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The failure behaviour of the shallow foundation under centric and eccentric 
loading has been studied extensively. Bearing capacity and settlement are two limits 
of foundation design. The studies on the effect of eccentricity on bearing capacity are 
abundant, while the study about the effect of eccentricity on settlement is very rare. 
The aim of this study is to investigate the effect of eccentricity on settlement of 
sandy soil. The objectives of this research involve the evaluating the ultimate and 
allowable bearing capacity and verifying bearing capacity factor (Nγ), determination 
of settlement of sandy soil under different eccentricity ratio (e/B), analysing the 
failure mechanism of strip footing on cohesionless soil by close range 
photogrammetry and particle image velocimetry (PIV) methods, and verifying the 
laboratory results with theory or analytical analysis for centrally loaded strip footing. 
This research mainly concentrates on the laboratory tests. Several tests were 
conducted which consist of physical property tests and small scale physical 
modelling test. A model of medium sand with 50% relative density was prepared, 
strip footing was replicated using a rigid plate and loaded with different eccentricity. 
Moreover, close range photogrammetry and PIV technique were used to observe the 
failure pattern, contour of displacement, and shear strain under strip footing. It was 
















Tingkah laku kegagalan asas cetek dibawah pemberat “centric” dan 
“eccentric” telah dikaji. Keupayaan galas dan enapan adalah dua had kepada rekaan 
asas. Kajian impak “eccentricity” terhadap keupayaan galas telah banyak dilakukan 
manakala kajian impak “eccentricity” terhadap enapan adalah jarang. Tujuan utama 
kajian ini adalah untuk menyelidik impak “eccentricity” kepada enapan tanah 
berpasir. Objektif kajian ini melibatkan penilaian keupayaan galas muktamad dan 
dibenarkan dan juga mengesahkan faktor keupayaan galas (Nγ), penentuan enapan 
tanah berpasir dibawah purata “eccentricity” berlainan (e/B), penganalisaan 
mekanisme kegagalan jalur asas  pada tanah jeleket dengan fotogrametri jarak dekat 
dan kaedah imej partikel velosimetri (PIV) dan mengesahkan keputusan makmal 
dengan teori dan analisis analitikal untuk beban berpusat jalur asas. Kajian ini 
memfokuskan kepada ujian makmal. Beberapa ujian telah dijalankan antaranya ujian 
fizikal properti dan ujian fizikal model berskala kecil. Plat akan digunakan untuk 
mereplika asas dan dimuatkan dengan “eccentricity” berlainan. Selain itu, 
fotogrametri jarak dekat dan teknik PIV telah digunakan untuk memerhatikan corak 
kegagalan dan kontour sesaran dibawah jalur asas.Kajian telah menunjukan enapan 
meningkat dengan peningkatan “eccentricity”. 
